
TOGETHER with lll thc dshrs, lrivileges, .ascments and estates corv.yed to r. by thc said Tryor Dcvelopment Comlitry and subi.ct to th. coEditions,

resrrictions and iescrvatiors contaircd in rhr dced from thc said Tryon Developmenr Company to me, referetrce to which is e*pressly mrd€. This mortgage beins

sivd to secu.c balancc of Durchase price ol sakl Drop€rty.

TOGETHER ivith all snd singrlar tle rishts, hchbers, hdcditaments afld alpurt.n.ncrs io lhc said prenises belolgu& or ir anywis. incidot or app.F

TO HAVE AND TO IIOLD the said p.emiscs unto the said Triotr Develolmcnt ComDany, its s{cc.ssoB anil assisns forev$.

Exccnto.s, Adn,inistmrors ud Assis!s,.nd crcry lcreolwhonsocver lawfully ctainins or to clxim thc aamc or any llrt thJlof
And tl. snid ,norts.gor agr.cs to pay rhc said dcbt or sum oI money, with intcrcst ther.on, according to tl. ttue intent ald Ecanif,g of th. seid promhsory

notcs, toscrher wirh lll costs nnd crDcnscs lvltich rhc ftoldcr or holders of rhe said noics shall incur or bc put to, itcluding a r.asonablc altorney's 1.. .hi.aeabl.

to 1l,e abovc dcscribcd hortiagerl prcmiscs, for collectins the samc by demenil of attottey or lcsal proceedinss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, reyerttcless, atrd it is the truc intent and meadns of thc lartics to ttese prcsents, thut iJ th. said mortgagor ilo------ and 6htll

\ycll and truly Day or causc to bc paid trlto thc said holdcr or holders ol said lotes, thc said dcbr or srm of molcy with intcr.st thcrcon, il any shall b. due,

accorditrs ro tl,e tr{c intent and n.itrnrg oI thc aaid DroEissory lotes, theo this dccd of barsain and sale shall cease, determine and be uiterly null and voidi othcr

wisc to rclr1air1 in full force and virtue.

witn"sr.---!/.,112y'r--......-r.t ond and seal this.----.... -.. --....---.-l:..---....--...-..---.day oI',

and Nirre Hu,drcrl ^,( ,..,.L.r.t..2 .t.r./-t/r..-.-.. - /-. t',t 1 { /- ........and

Sovcreigrrty and Tndepcn<lcnce of tltcllni(d Statcs {i Anrcrica.

the year oI our Lord One Tl:ous-

in the Onc I{undred d._.. 0 )4.) ------yeer of the

^ Signcd, Scalcd arrd Dglivcrcd in the

b r.r r..r.o ,a'- . C/-rt ..r.tt../-..p..

prcscncc of

/rh brto, ) .(sEAL)

J/_ . (_l_, &,,, o 2! --/

witnesscd the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this 5 o'r/
'uA

dav D. 1 /a
9-( n,?l-l (ld,<t, ,/ -SEAL) ,-l-l'z-a /

Not'ary ,}
-REr(I{JNCIiAILO}@F {,f'W:dR' fl t | <'/ -zt <=t-7na-zuz.7r 7;t i i

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County

i, rln hercby certify

until all whom it may concern, that L[rs. wife of the within named

-..did this day appear before me, and, upon

heirg pdaarcty .nd separ.tely examiucil by me, did declare that she does f.eely, voluntarily, and without any coEpulsion, dread ot l€ar of anv pcrson o. lersons

,hodsoevcr, relounce, !ele.se, and for€ver relinquisL unto th. within named Tryor Development Compaiy, its successors and assisns, all her interest ard cstatc,

antt also all hc, risht .!il cl.iE of dower of, ii or to all and singular the lremiscs within Dcrtioned and teleased.

GMN under my hand and seal this

.....-.-.- (sEAL)

Notary Public.-..------..------.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County

? '' t, tz t rl -a ,?\ ,,/PERSO Y appeared before a^A made oath thaESe

saw the within named
C .o ) seal and ^"- 

' /.'o ..'*/-..act and
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